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NEW MASS TIMES
WEEKDAY MASSES
• Monday 8:30 AM (9:30 AM on Holidays)
• Wednesday 7 PM
• Thursday 8:30 AM
• Friday 7 PM
First Friday Masses will not include
Adoration during this Pandemic so
as to permit hospitality ministry to
sanitize after Mass and minimize the
time people are gathered in the church

Sacramental Preparation for First Communion,
First Reconciliation & Confirmation
Within the Archdiocese of Toronto,
Grade 2 and Grade 7 are generally
considered to be the time when
students prepare to receive their
sacraments. In Grade 2, the children
may prepare for First Reconciliation
and First Holy Communion and in
Grade 7, students may prepare to
receive the Sacrament of Confirmation.
Parents, if you wish to have your
child(ren) receive their First Holy
Communion or Confirmation in 2021
and participate in these sacramental
preparation programs, you must
contact the parish where you
usually worship and attend Mass.

Visit your parish website to find out
more information about sacramental
preparation programs and how you
can register for them. Please note:
most parishes close registration
for these sacramental preparation
programs in the early Fall.
If your child is entering Gr. 2 or Gr.7
in Fall 2020, and Our Lady Queen of
the World Parish is where you worship
and attend regularly, please contact
Dorothy Whelan for instructions
on how to register online for the
parish preparation program for First
Communion and Confirmation.
dwhelan@archtoronto.org

Remember to Register to attend Mass
(Each family member requires a ticket). You can register:
1. On our Website (www.olqw.com)
2. On Our Lady Queen of the World Facebook page
3. On the parish app. Tap on the icon “Mass Sign Up” .
4. By calling the Parish Office (905) 884-7006 Ext. 24
NOTE: If you register but decide you can no longer
attend, please cancel your registration so as to
free up the tickets for others. Thank you!

WEEKEND MASSES
• Saturday: Vigil Mass 5:00 PM
• Sunday Masses:
9 AM, 10:45 AM & 12:30 PM

LIVESTREAMED MASSES are available by

subscribing to our YouTube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UC9lj9qPj6GMkn1dpxH_GrVg?view_as=subscriber
OFFICE HOURS DURING COVID-19
Wednesday and Friday:
by appointment only
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:
If you wish to receive the sacrament
of Reconciliation, please call the
Parish Office to make an appointment.
Thank you.

Thank You to all our parish
ministers for your dedication
Thank you to lectors and ushers for
adapting to our new health and
safety protocols and ministering to
our spiritual needs. Thanks to all
ministers for faithfully serving the
parish this year. We pray that we can
resume all other ministries once the
pandemic is over and everyone can
return safely.

Here are some examples of our dedicated parishioners giving selflessly of their time, efforts and talents to help our parish community
through this pandemic. We know there are many others, doing their best to lend a helping hand - Thank You all for sharing your gifts!

Monday Morning Gospel
Quarterback
We thank Sean Hayes, Assistant Head
of School Pastoral Affairs at Villanova
College, and husband of our Music
Director, Michelle Morello-Hayes for his
wonderful weekly video reflections on
the most recent Sunday Gospel. You can
view them on our Parish App.

Knight in Shining Armour

A Voice of Healing

OLQW Knight of Columbus Stephan
Bourassa and his family have been
collecting food and other goods for the
Richmond Hill Community Food Bank.
They have collected donations from
businesses, neighbours, friends, clients
and parishioners and delivered them to
the Food Bank. Stephan also became an
official volunteer for the Food bank due
to the urgent need in this time of crisis.
Awesome work Team Bourassa!

Samantha Rossi, a leading member of
our youth choir and extremely skilled
musician and singer has used her special
talents to provide healing and comfort
during the pandemic. Samantha, at the
request of Fr. Michel, wrote an original
song called “O Mary, Our Hope” based
on Pope Francis’ prayer to Mary during
the pandemic. You can listen to this
performance and Samantha’s other
inspiring songs on her YouTube channel.

Handy men at your service!

VOLTO SANTO festa
is cancelled.
Due to the current
pandemic, we are
forced to cancel
our annual Mass
and festival in
celebration of the
feast of the Holy
Face. We will pray
for the community in a special way
on the weekend of August 1st/2nd.

Our North Entrance is
now complete. Special
thanks to Angelo Di Rezze
for his beautiful work on
the tile installation!

The Angel Behind the Masks
Thank You, Daisy Fisher, for making
face masks and personally delivering
them, to help keep our parishioners safe
and healthy during this difficult time.

Thank You, Tommy Cheng, for touching
up the black railing at the outdoor shrine
to Mother Mary. Great job!
Mail your regular weekly offertory
contribution to the parish office:

10411 Bayview Avenue, Richmond Hill, ON L4C 3P2

This is the summer edition of our
newsletter. Our next edition will be
available on September 6th, after
our Summer break. Please check our
parish app and website for important
updates during the Summer.
On behalf of Father Michel, Fr. Jojo
and all our pastoral team we want
to wish you all a safe and blessed
Summer. Our prayers are with you
and your families for your health
and safety during this difficult time.

At a time like this it can be uncomfortable
to talk about giving. Our primary
concern is the health and well-being
of our parishioners. However, these
difficult circumstances show just how
important the offertory is to the life of
our parish. The reality is that our parish
relies on your generosity to operate and
pay our bills.
There are several ways that you can
continue to support the parish.
In person: If you are able to attend our
reduced capacity weekend Masses, place
your offering in the collection basket
when leaving the church after Mass.

Credit card: click here
Pre-Authorized Giving: click here
On-line Banking: To do this, we need to
send you your unique account number.
Please e-mail campaign@archtoronto.org.
In the body of the email provide your
name, address, parish name and
municipality.You will receive a reply with
your account information which you can
use to set up the Archdiocese of Toronto
as a payee in your on-line banking. Your
gift will be forwarded to our parish.
Thank you for continuing to support us
during these challenging times for all.

